
Book a CalgaryWalks Tour Experience for Your Group in 2013

We are Calgarians who love sharing our city’s hidden — and not so hidden — treasures 
with visitors and residents alike.

We invite you to take one of our tours, learn about our rich tradition of art and 
architecture, and the intriguing stories built into our downtown core.

CalgaryWalks Downtown Core Tour (Group Customization)

Duration: 1 or 2 hours depending on your group needs.
Group size: 5-30 (or more, dependent upon adequate notice).

Route: Depends on duration; includes many highlights from within Downtown Calgary.
Cost: $14-$18 per person, group size and tour duration dependent.

Availability: Book ahead to secure your choice date(s).

What People Have Said About CalgaryWalks:

“Tour guides Scott and Joanne from CalgaryWalks provide information and a wonderful 
experience as they take you on a walking tour of downtown Calgary to explore all the public art 

work that the city has to offer. I really enjoyed this tour and was impressed by Scott and 
Joanne’s knowledge about the art that flourishes in this urban centre.”

-Deborah V, November 2, 2012

“Never having been to Calgary before, we found our walking tour of your lovely city a wonderful 
way to spend an afternoon. Our guide was very knowledgable and engaging. At the end of 

the tour he also made some good recommendations for further exploration, dining options and 
the like. Time well spent.”

-Ron M, September 9, 2012

Contact and Bookings

We are now booking for 2013, and will accommodate any and all groups on a first come 
first served basis.

For more information or to book a custom tour experience for your group contact:
Mitchell Ballentine CalgaryWalks Marketing Manager: mitchell@calgarywalks.com
or call Scott Ballentine, Founder and Head Guide on our toll free # 1 855 620 6520

www.CalgaryWalks.com
twitter.com/CalgaryWalks

Facebook.com/CalgaryWalks
info@calgarywalks.com
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